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IUI'I'08D mnsoN, fresh
~ who reeelved congratula
tllilili llll ldl In vita tlon to Camp 
~ Mich., Ln this col
- lbe put week, walked Lnto 
a leoa1 GOII!eetlonery Monday 
aad ....... on the table an en
'ftllllie' iiDIIII1Dlnc hls selective 
..... wblch he had just 
il\lli.llil\t the P. o .... Tough 

•

llllt luat as you said, 
to have the suapense 
:rou're not the only 

111111 • • We bow you'n not re-
tolD& , , . The best of 

he Glenville Mercury 
* GLENVILLE STATE TEACHERS COUEGE * Published Weekly 

Fisher To ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIW Holy Rollers Will 
Do Part· Time ARE 4.PPREOIATED Launch Work Program 

hi H 
The following parag-raph Ls 

Teac . ng ere an excerpt from a letter written 
by a U. S. soldier somewhere in 
England to his sister LD Braxton 
C~unty. H depicts the Invalu-

The problem or extra help In getting victory gardeou started, 
lawns cleaned and mowed, windows washed and the spring clean
ing done may be solved in Glenville lor the next two months a.s a 
result o! a program to be launched this week by the College's Holy 
Roller Court members. 

11u1er than the bousewtfe 
with her spring cleaning are 
colleP administrators, profes
- and students, as well as 
the admlniBtratlve and teaching 
roree In the Training School. 

11umeroua war-time Irregular
Ities. coupled with . approaching 
IJI!d-aemester tests and plans 

the twelve weeks or summer 
c:aU for attention~ and 

at the College 
the Training School 

mandatory a few shifts LD 
assignments. 

able service women are giving 
to the Red Cross. here and 
tltrougbout the Nation: D p Will 

"Sis, if you are planning to r, OWer8 

Winston Shelion ha.s been 
named general chairman of the 
activity by Judge Waltman 
Balles, and a committee ol 
three, Joe Rodriguez, Warren 
Lamb and Charles WUson, baa 
been selected to worll: out a 
schedule of hours w.hen work
ers will be ava.llable lor calL 

get tnto some other work, try S ak. T 
and get Into the Red Cross. It is pe OIDOrrOW 
rendering an invaluable service 
here In England for the boys. n 
is ~me way or bringing to us the 
ll!e at home. I can say as a 
member of the armed services 
that the Red Cross is doing one 
o! the greatest jobs !or the 
building of morale. The Red 
Cross women are a fine type." 

Dr. WUUam Powers, head of 
the departMent of theology Of 
Eastern Baptist Semlnary, Phll-

~~~!~h~~·.:~~a~P~~!n~~rl~~~~ 1--Thls--ls-a_wa_r ______ actl __ vl_ty_,_ 

day, at t he Glenville Baptist Got a uttle job 10a 'll1lDi doae 
Church, will be the College as- after .. bool h....,. M oa Sa&
sembly speaker tomorrow, arda)"1 u oo, can Loals lieD-Here at the College Miss Ha

zel Fisher, A. B. '37, a daughter 
of Jllr. and Mrs. G. c. Fisher o! 
Glenville and a teacher in Nor
mantown IDgh School~ has been 
employed for part-time work 
for a class In library science 
and for Saturday assistance In 
the llb•ary. Miss Fisher, who 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 YW Members Give nell Ball, dial Zlll. Tbe -
rale Ia 30 .. nle per b...,, 
Town ....aden&s an arpd &o 

Gray Barker Rates
1
.cu,,o;; .... .u.ra P I1'J this -.tee. 

:rogram. -------Cincinnati Post 

once before did part - time work I An article wblch appeared In 
here, will talre over a part of t-l>e Cincinnati Post recently 
the duties formedy handled by goes to prove that Gray Barker, 
Miss W!Jierma White, who left freshman and ardent motion 
Friday to become a librarian In picture fan , knows hls bobby 
the Ashford General Hospital, from start to finish. The foUow
VIhlte Sulphur Springs. lng paragraph appeared In the 
• Also a part o! Miss White's column, "Sights and Sounds 

work here is being done by Miss Along Movie Lane," on March 5. 
Willa Brand and a senior stu- "Gray Barker polnts a finger 
dent assistant. at your eorrespondent for print-

A.t the TralnLDg School the lng an Item 'For Wh.om the Bell 
past week Mrs. Robert Davies, Tolls' being cut from 17,000 feet 
the former Miss Marjorie Crad~ to three hours. Mr. Barker cor
dock, A. B. '39, resigned from roctly points ou t that 17,000 fee\ 
her du ties as a teacher of sci- o< tllm Is only a lew mlnutes 
ence classes because or Ul more tban thtee hours' screen
health. lng t ime. Mr. Buker is kind 

Mrs. Davies, who was marded 
only a few months ago to Lieut. 
Robert Davies, A. B. '39, Ls a 
daughter or Atty. and Jllrs. B. 
W. Craddock and a .sister of 
Bantz W. Craddock. Jr., and 

cr.ough to say ~hat the slip 
probably was the resul t of 
thinking In terms of the old 
rate-eo feet. a minute-at which 
the tllm went through a proJect
or instead o! Lhe present rate-
90 feet a minute." 

Miss Jeanne Welty To Appear Here 
On Lyceum Program, Tuesday, Apr. 27 
ALPHA PSI'S WILL ., The next College lyceum num· 
GIVE SPRING PLA:Y ber scheduled is one of Jeanne 

Welty 's original one-woman 
Miss Katblee.n Robertson, Col- plays, "CatherLDe, The Great 

lege instructor, bas announ.ced C~arlna,'' tor Tuesday, AprU 27 
that castLDg and rehearsals will at 8:15 p. m., In the College 
start soon after mid-semester audltorlum. 
for a spring play to be present- This Ls Miss Welty's fourth 
ed by the Alpha Psi Omega, c~nsecutlve year offering four 
College dramatic society. full-length portraits of ""men 

whose names take rank among 
the Immortals. The other t ltree 
are, "CatherLDe, the .Magnl!lcent 
Medici"; "The InvLDclble Miss 
Kemble" and "Actress, Queen of 
Hearts." 

"People conceived ln late win
ter or spring tend to live long
est and to be most likely to 
achieve greatness. 'Who's Who' 
vrlumes list a very mar.ked pre
ponderance ot persons conceiv
ed In this favorable time or 
year. 

'' Even our American Presi
den ts have stre.ssed the point. It 
was probably not. entirely 
chance that placed the birth
days of our two greatest Presi
donts In February. 

''Eleven of the 31 president! 
were conceived in the first quar
ter of the year, ten in the sec
ond, only Cour in the third 
rsum.mer beat), and slx In the 
fourth. 

"The thoughtful parent may 
well give serious consideration 
to these forces affecting hls· un
born progeny. it he would give 
them all possible advantages ln 
life." 

In dramatizing stories o.f her 
heroines Miss Welt~ has pro
jected their characters against 
the customs and events of the 
times in which they lived, em
phasizing always those factors 
which most Influenced their 
psychological development, and 
showing how late played them 
strange tricks. 

Mlss Welty, whose programs 
are costumed beautifully, has 
played ln a number of radio 
productions and Ls rapidly gain
Ing recognition as one ot the 
most brllllant and gifted of the 
younger artists of the "tlOno-
drama. · 

Hunter Whi ting, chairman of 
the College lyceum committee, 
bas announced that the Sykora 
Trio's appearance has been can
celed . To take the place of the 
Trio, Mr. Whiting scheduled a 
1"-plece orchestra whose tour 
has now been canceled because 
of the government ruling that 
r.o more than a group o·t ten 
can travel for entertamment 

(Continued Oo Pap hou) 

Theme ot a Y. W. C. A. pro
gram In assembly Wednesday 
was "International Racial Re
lationships," with Helen Tay
lor., president, in charge. 

Miss Wlllerma White, chapter 
adviser, spoke of race preju
dices. litany and -a prayer of 
resolution were glven respons
Ively and In unison ; and poems 
portraying va_rlous races were 
read by three girls. 

"For My People," Negroes, 
was read by Helen Taylor; "He
brews," Jews, by Janie Bing
mao · and "Indian Summer " 
Indl~ns, by Eunice Wllfong ; 
Evelyn Reese read letters from 
American-Japanese girls, who 
are evacuees in camps in Cali
fornia, and Janie Bingman sang 
''Lord Let Me Live Today." 

Members of the Y . W. C. A. 
and girls of Verona Mapel Ball 
presented Miss Whlte a Diamond 
Parker pen as a golng a way to
ken . 

Members o! the cabinet pre
sented by ·the president were.: 
J'&.nie Bingman, vice-preslden·t 
and social committee chairman; 
Eloise Boggs, treasurer; Eunice 
Wilfong, program chairman; 
Evelyn Reese, community rela
tionshtps; Thelma Ryan, world 
fellowship; Carolyn Sims, wor
ship: Norlta Gallien, member
ship; Edith Elder, finance ; and 
1\'llss White, adviser. 

DICKMAN TO GIVE TROY 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 

LLDn B. B!ckman, Instructor 
In English and journalism, has 
accepted an Invitation to dellv
e:a the commencement address 
at Troy High School, Thursday, 
May 20. 

Clyde Strader, principal or 
the school and former student, 
Is the !ather of Wanda Lee 
Str¥er, College freshman. 

DEAN CRAWFORD IS 
YM GUEST SPEAKER 

Dean Robert T. C~awford, Y. 
M. C. A. adviser , gave a talk 
bused on tltree main points-
• •;eachers that one gets the 
most from" ; Hdutles and obli
gations of t he boys in reserve," 
and "proper development/' at 
the Y. M. C. A. meeting, Tues
day, ln the College lounge. For 
devotionals, Gall Jackson zead 
the scripture and led the group 
ln prayer. 

Each member of the eourt 
will register hLs •acant hours, 
lncludlng Ume available on liat
urday. Persons In town wanting 
work done may call 2811, ask for 
a member of the Court, state 
type or work to be done and 
when employer would Ill<e for 
student to report. 

The rate of pay as llxed by 
the Court Is to be thJrt:r centa 
per hour. Money will go to the 
workers themselves. 

Leaders ol the prosram yes
terday said they belieVed a 
worll:er would be ava.llable al· 
most any day, but of course re
minded that college ~ 
must be attended and work 
done here before Jobs In the 
town are undertaken. 

Court members LD general ex
po essed enthusiasm about the 
program and said the:r were 
anxloua to help out In ever:r 
way possible. 

Only a tew months ago mem
bers o! the court conducted a 
scrap collection drive, bronght 
In and sold a sufficient tonnage 
to net the organization more 
than $60. 

Faculty adviser of the Court 
is H. L. White, bead of the Eng
lish department. In the organi
zation are abou~ 'twenty-eight 
young men. 

-----
MOTHER OF FOBMBa 
INSTRUCTOR HERE DIES 

Final rites were held In wes. 
ton March t for Mrs. Allee lsa 
Horner, mother of Warren B. 
Horner, an lnsiructor In Shep
herd State Teachers College and 
a former Instructor here at 
Glenville. Mrs. Borner dled In a 
Weston hospital of an Ulness 
wblcb developed from a fall 
suffered about a month ago. 

IUUIIIIHIIIIIIIUUIIIUIIRIIIIRniiHUIIIIII1IIImiiiiDIIIIIIDI 
THE FMJNKEBS MAY 
ENJOY THIS PICTURE 

The ' first college profOMOr 
ever signed to. a movie actlul 
contract, Don Curtis, ha.s little 
opportunity to show hla profes· 
slonal perfection In Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer's "Salute tO the 
Marlnes,P 

.flurtls plays a hard-bitten 
Marine lieutenant, and the 
script calls tor a large nlllllber 
of uain 'ts" "dese," "dats:· 
"dems,'' and "dose." 

Having taught Engllsh and 
CORRECTION literature at Northwestern and 

Beginning on Monday, MaTch Duquesne universities, CUrtis Is 
2~ . classes will meet one hour wondertpg what hts former stu
earner In cooperation with the dents will think when they see 
t1me change In the Gilmer -and hear-his screen debut. 
County schools, It had been re- He's especially concerned 
ported 1n ano~her issue o! the about those he flunked In Bng
Mercury that the new time ,IISh. 
would begin on March 20. n.l~lllb&Emll 
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-==================================THEGLENV~LEMERCURY========================~U 
They Get Dreamy-Eyed 
And The Grades Are 'F' 

It Is spring I The v.•ann SllD Is slowly sinking 
In rosy and golden glory. At this hour the cam· 
pus, greening with reviving life, seems peaceful 
and serene and drowsily quiet. A boy and a glrl 
come wandering dreanilly into sight swinging 

~ ~~e~a:~ a~~w~:ci:;rr:;~e s:~d ~~ 
"Isn' t it lovely?" Re murmurs, "Umm-hummm," 
looking steadily at her. 

They wander almlessly out to t.he entry un
der the clock. tower and stand there ... A Uvely 
whistle Is heard and a glrl comes brlskly Into 
sight. The palr In the entry start guUtUy and 
tum away f·rom each other. The girl grins 
knowingly, tosses them a gay " Hi" and swl.ngs 
on her way. The couple take up where bhey lett 

~~·n~~~~a:r~:~o~r~S:~~o~te~~~e~~~U:~~ 
approach of two female faculty members untU 
a mild, ''Good evening' ' startles them a second 
time. 

convinced there 1s no privacy to be had on 
our fair campus, they meander hand-in-band 
to the Uhrary where he looks at Lite and she 
looks . . . a t him. 

Oh, well, Ws just love. Probably hall our 
student body will tall llDder its gentle sway with 
tbe advancement of .spring; and slnce it's all a 
part ot Uvlng It's not to be Crowned upon too 
harshly. But It does seem too bad that F's seem 
to be the almost Inevitable result a! these cam· 
pusology courses.-Eunlce Wllfong. 

The Holy Rollers Can Put 
A Good Program Across 

Member_s o! the Holy Roller Court are talklng 
a program that bids well to become one of 
.state-wide, even ilation-wlde interest, 11 or 
course. the plans get beyond the 'talk' stage. 

In brief, the College men who have become 
Holy Rollers are thtnklng seriously at setting up 
a miniature 'help your neighbor work program' 
1n which members sign up, list available hours, 
agree to go where called and work as directed 
by employers who will be asked to pay a reason· 
able wage. 

or course the work would have to be limited 
to Gienvllle and vieinlty, for students would 
have no means ot transportation and would not 
have the time to go too tar away tram the cam
pus for a few hours work per day. 

There are many odd jobs the young men can 
and probably wUl do, but the greatest of these, 
naturallY, wU! be In helping gardeners get thelr 
lots cleaned, spaded or plowed and planted whlle 
the weather Is ripe and the soil Is ready. 

With a shortage at help here, as elsewhere, 
the College men could fit Into a smooth working 
'extra help' arrangement, could earn a llttle ez
tra money and render the community an invalu
able service. 

Holy Rollers, you are on the right track and 
the right train. You have something on the ball. 
Will you go through with it? Can you make 
your plans a reallty? 

1! you will and ll you can, you are dlrect ly In 
Une with the w~r effort. The Mercury Is pulllng 
tor you.-LBH. 

Worth Campus Mention 
Local Red Cross chapter leaders said yester

day that total receipts after the second week ot 
war tund soUcltlngs are approximately $700, or 
a llttle less than one-fourth at the $3,200 quota. 
Many outlying communities han not reported; 
neither have several workers in the OleovWe 
area. 

Mrs. A. H. Moore lett Sunday attemoon for 
Clarksvllle, Tenn., where she plans to spend two 
or three weeks vlslt1ng her daughter and son
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wells. Mr. Wells Is 
a sta.tr sergeant In the lnte!Ugence service ot the 
1st U. 8 . Armored Division. 

Sta.tr Sergeant and Mfs. H. G. Wells, she the 
former Miss Madelyn Moore) A. B. '40, have an
nounced the arrival of a baby boy, born the 
past Tuesday night In a Clarksville, Tenn., hoa· 
pita!. Name at the baby and the weight were 
not stated In a telegram received here by the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Moore. Mrs. Wells, who taught In Ohio follow
ing graduation here, ls a sister of Nina Lee 
Moore, College freshman . 

Atty. Arlan W. Berry, member at the West 
Vlrglnla House of Delegates, and Mrs. Berry, a 
former College instructor, are expected home 
this week from Charleston, where on Saturday 
the House completed Its 60-day legislative ses· 
slon. 

Two m1lllon children or women worldng in 
war industries are said to constitute a serlous 
problem. They probably will be labelled the 
BRATs-Babies RllDD!ng ArollDd the streets.
From the Athenaeum. 

11 
Campus Cartoon II Collegiate 

~·-~ 
. • ."THAT 2.00.000 COI.l.EGIANS (21%) 

ATTEND CDL1..EGE IN OiliER TIWi 
"rnEIR HOME 5TATE ! 

===NOTES FROM 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
• "Head Hunting In the Solo- world and contains 302 ph.o-

ruan Islands," by Carollne My- tographs and drawings 'Of all 
tlnger. and "And Keep Your types of naval vessels from 
Powder Dry" by Margaret Mead, battleships to P. T . boats. Other 
are two new books on the library books received are ; "A Layman's 
sl.elves. Also there's a book call· Guide to Naval ~?trategy," by 
ed, "Fighting Fleets" which is a Broidle, and .. Basis for Peace ln 
survey of the navies of the the Far East," by Pe.tfer. 

Daffy Definitions 
Deflnltlons extraortU.nary are 

these listed below as they were 
read by B. E. McCullough, local 
merchant, at a club luncheon 
the past week. Source or the 
material is the Nation's Busi
ness, a trade magazine. 

A CONFERENCE Is a group o! 
men who lndlvldually can do 
nothing but who as a group can 
meet and decide that nothing 
can be done. 

A BUREAUCRAT is a man 
wtth a passion for regimentation 
and no talent for doing same. 

A STATISTICIAN Is a man 
who draws a mathematically 
straight line from an unwar
ranted assumption to a fore
gone conclusion. 

A PROFESSOR Is a man 
whose Job It Is to tell students 

how to solve the problema at 
llte whlcll he hlmseU has tried 
to a void by becomlog a prates· 
sor. 

A CONSULTANT Is a man 
who knows Jess a bout your bus
iness tluln you do and gets paid 
more for telling you bow to run 
It than you could possibly make 
cut at it even U you ran It right 
Instead at the way h e told you. 

A SPECIALIST Is a man who 
concentrates more and more on 
less and Jess. 

AN ECONOMIST Is a man 
who can make a simple subject 
complex, a complex subject 
simple; In other words, an econ
omist Is simply simple. 

A COMIIU'ITEE Is a group 
that keeps minutes and wastes 
hours. 

Students Eligible To Enter Plays In 
Contest Sponsored By Treasury 'Dept. 

The women's section o! the 
War Savings Sta.tr of the U. S. 
T reasury Department is launch
Ing a nation-wide college play
writing contest tor the purpose 
of making students more con
scious at thelr responsibility ln 
the War Savings Program. 

Any undergraduate can enter. 
ElS script should be written 
about War Savings, and should 
have a playing time trom ten 
to thlry mloutes. Scripts are to 
be given to the head at the Col-

Quick 

QUIPS 
Students or GSTC 
Glenville. W. Va. 
Dear Friends : 

To the boys that have gone 
and to those who are going let's 
make It a promise to have the 
biggest Home-comlng ever after 
this war 1s over. 

Yours, 
QUICKSILVER. 

(Earle Spencer). 

• lege drama department not Ia· 
ter than Aprll 1. 

A short story prl2e ot twenty
five dollars ls to be awarded for 
the best short story received 
from any undergraduate of any 
American college. The Amerl
c&n College Quill Club Is the 
sponsor of thls otter. For fur
tter details see Mr. H. L. White, 
head at the Engllsh department. 

EDUOATION FOR VETERANS 

COLUMBIA, Mo.- (ACP) -
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt believes 
that after the war the govern
rntnt should pay the expenses 
o! students who were drafted 
!rom college and who want to 
resume their education. She also 
told University or Missouri stu-~ 
dents that citizenship In a de· 
mocraey is "no roc.klng chair 
occupation." 

-----
Miss Louise Whitlow, College 

Instructor, moved In with Miss 
Kathleen Robertson, College in
structor, who lives on College 
Avenue, the past saturday. 

ST. PETER, Mlnn-!ACP)--A IJatelll 
college education which would be open 
American boys and girls Is advocated 
A. Lunden, president ot Quatavus 
lege, to give the country the trained 
and leadership now lacking. 

"America loses 80 per cent of her 
ledders because they do not have the 
ot advanced educatlo.n," be declared. 

"Accident of blrth, gea!ll"aphlcal 
insuf!tc.ienL funds are the ,fea.sona why 

' groups do not go to college. Although we 
a splendld grade and high school IJatem, 
mocracy In education in this country ceuea 
ter that polnt and only a very small per 
our. capable yout.h continues." , 

Dr. Lunden pointed out that 75 per 
the colleges In this COilDtry are private 

··s ixty-five per cent ot all college 
teach In private Institutions and almost 60 
c.ent of student.s attend private colleges. 

"Private education offers the solution for 
6pportllDity tor 80 per cent or the youth 
now attending school. 

"This. ot course, wUl cast money, but had • 
Invested more In the youth and the educational 
Institutions of America yesterday, we would Dati 
be talltlng about manpower shortage today.',' 
. In addition to an educational program, prt. 
vate colleges set up standards and ideals tor thlt 
student to develop, he declared, adding U the 
private colleges cannot give this to their stu
dents, they have no place in the educational 
world. 

====So============~~ 

This Is College 
By Binpnan and Taylor 

To au or you, Jotty-mloded, deep-llliDIIIac. 
romantic, fanciful, sentimental, eotluulia* 
(And you , t-oo, ftoforpbeus) wbo &o ill a bfc .., 
for one of the createst. arts, poetry, we ........ 
the followinc lines and rh:rmea. 

"Collqe Weekly": A daa.- A i1ata-- r.
chanca- Out lata- A c..._ A qaioa- Me 
passa- Gee whisza!! ! 

Some Heas think that !leas are blacll: hut 
don 't thlnll: that's so 'cause Mary had & liWa 
lamb with !Ieece as wh.lte as snow I 

Early to r!se, early to bed, makes 
healthy but soci&lly dead I .... 

Humpty-Dumpty sat on the wall, 
h.ad a rrea& taU, All the kine's honea 
the kine'• men <ame rldinc b7 on side -kll<-- 1 
Tbe slsrdes!! 

1 Morpheus, our r~y:~c~ first cla.ss 
ls also a poetaster. Here 's his advice to 
low members or the human race: Be 
dumb animals-and glve small blrds a 
Be kind to human belngs, too-they're 
times pretty dumb!! 

Here's one for you who are &all.lnr "bt&elrpt-.. 1~ 
tation of Poetry": Morpbeus' version 
za from .. 'I'he Psalm of Life'' .. . Lis& 
allry mlndu- Weaken maka Iba bnm-
partinr Lee B Hindus- Footprints JohD.DJ 
a tim.e !! 

We leave with you tor the week-
that General John · J . Pershing was 
quoting to his men: 

The Lord gave us two ends to use. 
One to think with, one to slt with. 
The war depends on wblch we choose. 
Heads we win, tails we lose! 
For the sixth time It's Janie and Helen! I 

=Bits ============I 
O'Wisdom 

He who argues with a tool Is In danger of 
becoming one hlrnsell.-Chlnese proverb. 

Dllilcultles strengthen the llllnd, aa labor 
does the body .-.seneca. 

Student Newspaper of 
Glenville State Teachers College 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Is publlshed week
ly during the school year by the classes In 
nallsm and Is entered at the postotl'lce at 
ville, West Vlrglnla, as second-class 
scription price tar the year Is $1.00; tor 
mester, SOc. . Address communicaUona to 
Mercury, Glenvllle, West Vlrglnla. 

Member ot the West Vlrglnla 
Press, Associated Collegiate Press, 
Newspaper cauncll. Distributor at 
gest. Represented tor national ad·vertisllng 
National Advertising Service, Inc., 
City. Advertising rates tarnished upon 
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Quintet 
Right to 

In Regional 
the past week 

In order to 
to the hlgb 

meet here 
("Joe") 
SChool 

TerrOrS through 
Walton and Normantown 

emerse tournament cham
ploDI for lhe third consecutive 
lime and to earn lhe right to 
p;q In lho ft11ona1 at Clarks
bUll J'rld&J and SaturdaY. 

Teams ontorod lhere besides 
Glen.ule will be Washlngton
lrviDIJ RooseYeU-W.USOn and 
pennsboro. Drawings 'Were made 
JealerdaJ. 

OlenvUle alao placed 
men on lhe all-tournament 
1ea111 and produced lhe hllh 
oeorlng lncllvldual In the IWO
day meet. 

FRIDAJ! 3:15 P . M. 
Glen.ule 60 Troy, 21 
Wbltlng 23 Short I 
Gainer 13 Joe Mtbeny 2 
Fultlneer 2 Adams 5 
WOlfe o Jim Matheny 3 
Yeager 6 Heck·ert 4 
Barter 4 Osborn 4 
Porter 8 Paugh 2 
Fisher 2 
George 2 

Score by pertods: Glenville 18, 
Troy 6 ; Glenville 35, Troy 11; 
Glenville 48, Troy 16. 

FRIDAY 7:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY 3:30 P. M. 
Norm·t.own 43 Spenc.er 33 
Earl Ouskey 20 Mc.Kown 2 
Gainer 18 'Baugh 7 
s tewart 3 Kincaid 5 
Vannoy 0 Reed 10 
Wblte 1 Young 3 
Ern. Dusll:ey 3 Mace 3 

Adams 3 
By periods: Normantown 18, 

Spencer 3; Normantown 37, 
Normantown 37, Spencer 12 ; 
Normantown 38, Spencer 24. 

SATURDAY 8 P. M. 
G1envllle 61 Nonn'town -lO 
Whiting 25 Eerl Dusll:ey 10 
Gainer ll E. Gainer 16 
Fultlneer 14 Em. Duskey 4 
Wo!Ie 1 Stewart 3 
Yeager . 7 Wblte 0 
George 3 Vannoy I 

Boggs 6 
Norm'town t7 Tanner 
E. Duskey 17 Boggs 
Gainer 18 A. Westfall 
Stewart 8 Giboney 

31 By periods : Glenvllle 15, Nor-
9 man town 6 : GlenvUle 30, Nor
a mantown 17; OlenvUle 53. Nor-

15 man town 28. 
Vannoy 3 Engle 
Wblte 2 Coberly 
Boggs 1 w. Ellyson 
Duskey 2 

5 
2 
2 

Score by periods: Normantown 
1&, Tanner 15 ; Norm11ntown It, 
Tanner i7 ; Normantown 30. 

I Tanner 25. __ _ 

FRIDAY 9 P .M. 

UNCLE SAM WIN ~~¥!! ~i i~ttorll: 
THE WORLD'S TITLE! ~~:~g ~~~~~~~er 

27 
16 
0 
6 
0 
5 

FOR THAT 
VICTORY 
GARDEN 

.&LL-TOURiif.&MDIT nvB 
F_,.., WlliUD6 ol Glen

ftlle ... _. DukeJ of Nor-

_...,., -· Ted IFill
- of Olerltllle; (WU'ds, 
Welle ol GloDfille and £Dele 

INVEST 100io Of YOUR INCOME ~J~ I~ Decker 

I ~~=====~IN~~w~~~~~~~~:::::::=:==~ sa~"<frF~~k g~r~~~~.:r~~~e~.:,~ Fork 13 ; Spencer 24, Sand Fork 
19. 

.,__ . 
.,.,... lndiYidual _..r 

- ...,. WbltiDc, Glen.ule, 
- ... .,.,...-- tor 66 points 

...,..., an averap of 
pme. Gainer of Nor

pined clbdnct!on 
1r 16 polnllo In eacb , ............ 
a. Tenonr sciUed 1U 

.... In three pmes, or 61 

.. --; tbelr opponents 

... tl,w30perpme. 
-t ollicials said 

,......., tbat after aU ex
.,_ ...... paid, ...,b ol the 
...., ._... recelYed a pprox
....... , wbleb is a bout S5 
llllllol .. team earninp the ... ,... 
Tbe '1'wftoQ, who won 17 of 18 

1ame1 &Ida aason and became 
CeiiiDl Weo& VIrginia champ
...,.. d8llld oil' Troy In the !lrst 
o1 1111 lll-llnals. 60 to 21. Nor-. 
mudOIIII adYanced to the ft-
1\U llr downlng Tanner, t7 to 
31, ADd whipping Spencer, t3 to 
II, after lhe Roane County 
&eam bad brushed a..lde Sand 
Fort, M to 2'1. 

OD S&turday Glenville found 
UWe QPpoaiUOn In Walton and 
..... ato3o. 

Attendance was good for all 
but best lor Saturday 

··-·---- and night, partlcu
l&tter, when stand

was at a premium. 
upset was Spencer's 

Sand Pork. 
'IIDantaDoer•t oll'lclal.! were 

Bramlett, chairman ; 
Reed, treasurer; Earl 

director ; Newton Ah
rereree; H. L. Gibson. 

Asa V. Cooper, scorer; 
Strader and Melvin L. 

ellllbWty ; and Newton 
H. L. Gibson and A.sa 

Cloapet, judging. 
Oallele students worked as 

'llllea and helped In other ea
J18dlu. 

'ale tonrnament champions 
l-.lnd a \lophy presented by 
the &tate !loud of Appeals; the 
~ap wre given the ball 
uaed In lhe toumamen t, o.nd lo
cal blllln- places donated 
aboRt twenty-five lndlvldual 

Seventy-Five Men Enrolled For Cadet 
Corps, But That Was Back In 1910 

---- .. 
There won't be too much ex-jlr·sh Foi ... Will 

cltement to several pe.rsons Ln I &LLA 

Glenville II a u. S. Cadet Corps B H ld F .d 
comes to the campus and regu- e e ri ay 
lar drills are held on the lawn 
In !root of the Admlnlstratfon Bingo, potato pitching, palm 
buildings. reading, fortune telling, side 

SATURDAY z P. M. 
GlenvlUe 63 Walton 30 
Wbitlng 18 Kelley 2 
Gainer 5 Looney 7 
Barker 2 Ashley 6 
Porter 5 Robinson 5 
Fultlneer 21 Schoolcraft 8 
EWs 3 Westfall 1 
Wolle 0 Seabolt 1 
Yeager 2 
Fisher 5 
George 2 

By periods : Olenvllle 20. Wal
ton 9; Glenvllle 31. Walton 17: 
Glenvllle 49, Walton 24. For way back ln the dear , sbows or all klnds, square dane· 

dead days or 1910 Glenville. lug, and a trip around the 
then Glenville State Normal world wlU aU be features of the 1-----------
School. bad a mWtary cadet annual Irish Fair to be spon- m::.Y Is ~:~:·0~,".~~~eH~:;f::.i 
corps or seventy-·flve members, sored by the Y. w. c . A. and Y. 
one of whom was Marvin Coop- M. c . A. , Frlda.y evenlng ln the in Weston where he is recover
er, now superintendent of tJle Roberr. F. Kidd Library, from 8 iug from an appendectomy and 
county school system. to 11 o'clock. pneumonia fever. 

Supervised by R. L. Cole, an Side shows will Include such 
instructor ln hist.ory and pbysl- freaks as " tbe woman wb.o eats 
cal educatl.on, t.he tralnlng pro· d.rlnk.s and sleeps under water," 
g1. a.m went along for about tour h·atures for men only and for 
years with u.nlform.s and rltles women only, moving pictures 
furnished by tbe Stale Board and other attractions. 
of Education. On the committee In charge of 

Members once staged a sham- t.be fair are Janie Blngman, 
b> ttle at the County Fair- Ruth Craig, James Dolson, Thel
gyounds, says Mr. Cooper. who rna Ryan, Jean Boggs, Eloise 
held the rank ol second Ueuten- Boggs, Eunice WUlong, Gray 
ant. and recalls vividly many Barker, Brooks Wal.l<er. Norleta 
exciting acllv!Ues ol the train- Ga!Uen, Evelyn Reese and Hel-
ees. en Taylor. 

Gradually after the Corps was Admission to the fair wUl 
discontinued, equipment also ttn cents, tax Included. 
went away, even the guns, 
though a certain member now PLANS FOR CHEMISTRY 
on the !acuity thinks that a 01\Y DISCUSSED 
little looking Into nooks and 
corners might reveal a few of 
t.be .fire11.rms once used bact 1n 
the 1910's . 

A picture of the cadet corps 
appears opposit.e the read.lng 
matter on page 26 In a Ole.nvWe 
Normal BuUetln lor 1911-12. 
whlcb recently became the 
property of Carey Woofter, reg
lsLrar. 

Edlth Hlnterer, College sopho
more, talked about the "Ten 
Most Needed Inventlons1" and 
Mr. Wagner, College Instructor, 
and Elizabeth Clark, College 
Junior. dld experiments at a 
n.eetlng ol the Chemistry Club 
the past Tuesday evening In the 
Louis Bennett Lounge. Plans lor 
a chemistry day were discussed. 

Quotes Worth Quoting 
• II we let the school deteriorate setting ln. 

now , the·n try to save the sltua- • • r. • 
Hit Collection! 

Gay New Cottons 

iiiiiil 

GLE.NVTI.LE 

MIDLAND CO. 

YOU'LL NEED 

FERTILIZER 3-8-7 

R. B. STORE 
(On Main Street) 

1942. 
CAME AND WENT AND 

I HAD NO SAVINGS AC

COUNT ... BUT NOT SO 

IN I943 . . • FOR I AM 

SAVING WEEKLY AND 

AM INVESTING IN WAR 

BONDS AND STAMPS • 

Glenville Banking 
and 

Trust Company 
(Member Federal Deposit 

lns1h'anee Corp.) 

tlon alter the war. It will be too 
late. In a democracy, education 
is Important; In a dictatorship, 
lL doesn't matt~. Dr. Donald 
Dushane, executive secretary of 
the National Education Asso<:la
Uo.n's commission tor defense 
o.r democracy through educa
tlo.nl warns there's trouble ahead 
for democracy unless the publlc 
tlunks · through the problem of 
what must be done to save ed
ucation !rom the slump that Is 

We have become a whltecollar 
nutlon too rapidly. We are con
stantly running Into tbe stumb
Ung block that those who ought 
to be ready lor quick training 
simply do not have the founda
tion mathemallcs and physlcs
YfS, even arithmetic. Dear S. C. 
Lind ol the University of Min
nesota institute ol technology 
says war .has exposed America's 
"shameful neglect" or our na
tional education system. SHINGLETON BROTHERS 

PERFECT <<NAcn:u,> PRECIOUS 
Vital Fuel For War Weapons 
Use U Wisely In Your Home. 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUlTS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve 
All Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W.VA. 
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Annetta Minney Married Parties and Dinners were, called Into the Army Air 

Miss Annetta Jane M.hlney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Minney or Glenvllle, became the 
brlde of Bruce Summers, Col
le-ge freshman the past semes
tet on March 6, In the parson
ag~ of the Glenville Baptist 
Church. The Rev. G. B. Moore, 
pastor, read the ceremony. 

Mrs. Summers graduated from 
GlenvU!e High School in 1942 
and is now employed in the 
Kanawha Union Bank. 

Mr. Summers, a son of Mr. 
A!nold Summers, of Glenvllle, 
and a brother of Mary Sue Sum
mers, College freshman, 1s em
ployed as a mechanic at the 
Glenville Auto Craft. 

Edith PeU, Robe.rt 
Stalnaker Married 

Announcement has been made 
of tne marrlage of Miss Edith 
Pell, former s·tudent, to Robert 
Stalnaker, A. B. '42, on Febru
ary 23 1n Grantsville. The cere
mony was read by the Rev. Fell 
Kennedy, pastor of ·the Orants
,.llle Baptist Church and a .. ror
mer College student. 

Mrs. Stalnaker, daughter of 
Mrs. Minnie Pell, of Grantsville, 
has resigned as teacher in Cal
houn County and has gone to 
Latrobe, Pa., where Mr. S talna
kn ls employed as an assistant 
chemist. Be is a son of Mrs. 
Allee Stalnaker, of Parsons. 

Three F reshmen Elected 
To Canterbury Club 

Three freshmen, Thelma. Ry
au, Nina Craigo and Sheldon 
R1ggs, were voted membership 
In tne Canterbury Club a t a 
meet1ng after assembly Wed
nesday. Tomorrow, they will 
make their initiation speeches 
a~ a club meeting. 

Ohnimgohows Present 
Variety Program 

The Onnlmgohow Players had 
a variety program Wednesday 
evening led by Sheldon Riggs. 
Gray Barker gave several l.ml
tatlons, one or which was the 
•·goose-stepping" and •·speech
making" Hitler. Charles Mcin
tosh and Cornelius Williams 
gave a pantomime. Miss Kath
leen Robertson, club adviser, 
and Eun ice WUfong, vice-presi
dent, pan tomlmed "Ten Nights 
ln a Bar Room.'' 

David Fitzpatrick Is program 
chairman for the next meeting. 

Current E vents Club 
M~mbe~s Have Pa rty 

A St. Patrick's Day party for 
members of the Current Events 
Club and tbelr guests was held 
Friday nigh t in tne LoUis Ben
nett Lounge. A Shamrock con
test, a potato roll , a dizzy Irish 
relay, and other games were di
rected by Velda Betts, College 
senior, Mae Anderson, and Max
Ine Cook. 

Re!reshmen ts were planned 
ar.d served by Buelyn Cheat
hom, College sophomore, Betty 
Lee Adkinson, freshman, and 
Sylvia }IVorkman, junlor. 

MERCURY MUSINGS 
CCoatlnutd From Paae One) 

were taken considering the 25,., 
raise In the cost of living in the 
past two y~ars_. • • 

WE HEARD with relief of the 
lifting of tbe ban on bakery
sliced bread . . . Just think of 
the saving In bread bills that 
will mean, to say nothing of the 
~·ear and tear on the nervous 
system, fingers and tempers. 

ACCORDING TO ACP Parade 
of Opinion, Mrs. Alexander 
Thompson, president of Western 
College, Oxford-, 0 ., warns col
lege girls agalnst looklng upon 
ruarrlage merely as a meal tick
et ... She cautions that mar
riage Is not a status quo ... It 
cnanges from day to day . . . 

Miss wwerma White, College 
Jlbrarian, who left Friday to ac
cept a posl~Ion as army camp 
librarian at. White Sulphur 
Springs, was ent.ertalned be-fore 
JE:aving with several parties and 
dinners. 

Sunday 
1 

February 28, she was 
& luncheon guest or Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Laban White's and a 
d:nner guest o·r Miss Willa 
Brand 's. Miss Alma Arbuckle, 11-
bTarlan, had n dlnner tor her , 
March 1. 

Tuesday, she was a guest at a 
waffle luncheon at Mrs. Ear l 
Boggs· and a brldge party and 
handkerchief shower at Mrs. 
Lynn Hoey's. That evening Miss 
Whlte. Y. w: C. A. adviser. en
tt!r talned members of the Y. W. 
C. A. Cablnet wllh a waffle sup
per. 

People separated by time and 
svace and experiences are run
ning serious risks of growlng 
apart instead of together 
Sobering thought. 

LANDVS RHOADES and hls 
V! l fe, the former Jean Brunn, A. 
B. '42, are back from Baltimore. 
. .. He is expecting Lo be called 
to active du ty soon ... We hear 
Jean plans to stay on here. 

WELL, THE RECENT warm 
spring sunshine has brought out 
the camera fiend in seudents 
who go click-clicking all around 
at the most unexpected ilmes 
and places ... I've gotten some 
pretty nice shots myself. 

MISS FISHER 
(Ccotloufll hom Paa• One) 

Nelson Craddock, all College 
alumni. 

Mrs. Mabel Rose Crawford, 
wife of Dean Robert T. Craw
ford, has been given Mrs. Da
v!es' work to1 the present. 

Meanwhile, professors on the 
campus are preparing mid
semester tests wbJch must be 
g1Ven and the grades recorded 
in the otr lce of the registrar by 
April 2. 

A check on grades being made 
by freshmen who entered the 
second semester was completed 
by Dean era wford tne past 
week.. 

Students, or those who came 
to college tor an education. are 
beginning systematic reviews 
tor tests, but are not shelving 
~~li their activities for the tlme. 
Tomorrow they'll hear an as
s•m bly address by Dr. WlJlJam 
Pcwer s. guest revivalist at the 
Baptist Churcn this week. On 
Friday they'll be offered an 
Irish Falr by l.he YWCA, and 
over the week-ends they are or
fP.red numer.ous dances planned 
ty the Social Committee. 

Intramural basketball Is be
ing completed under the dlrec
t!on or Solomon Levin, senior, 
and now being considered is a 
college intramural spring sports 
calendar, whJcb probably will 

YOU'VE NEVER 
TASTED BETTER 

FOOD! 

THE 
HOTEL CONRAD 

J ustlfies the admlratlon he re· cc.rps In February. Pvt. Ruddell 
ceives from facul ty and stu- Re.ed , Jr., and Pvt. Earle Spen-

A n:.:~::· t.o nickname. "Jim.' ' ctr, now stationed at Kessler 
M ajoring In Social Studies. F:~~t. ~~~d says that he enJoys 
i: ven taught a week at Sand tbe lltLle homecomings held a )-

Fork the past semester. n1ost nightly wlth other tormer 
S tudlous, ~ra~es. sh~w lt. students, Billy Karantonls. Earl 

Rymer Stalnaker, and Spencer, 
1\1 arrled senJor-only one. a long with Allen Boggs_. former 
lJ sually walks to College. college bus driver. 
R es;~f!. on a farm near Glen- In his letter. Pvt. Spencer ex-
P tans t;o teach nexL year. ptesses his appreciation to the 
II is interests aL home have :;~n:~~sn .ey : ''They didn't let 

~~ev:~ire!c~.~~Lfu~!;lcl:::l~~ Miss Mabel Ell¥son, A. B . '39, 
ties. oJ Linn, 1s a junlor inspector of 

1: es, he is the rather or a one- engineering material tor the U. 
year-old son . S. Navy and is stationed at Ak-

£Lli1ER D ... VIS OPENS 
0\VI NEWS REVIEW 

In response t.o many requests 
tor a program summing up what 
ls being done and why, Elmer 
Davis, dlrector of the Office of 
\Var Into.rmatfon, broadcast the 
first In his weekly se·rles of news 
programs Friday at 10:45 p. m., 
E. W. T . 

lr,clude softball and tennis. 
For a tlme there was strong 

possibility of an extra Lyceum 
n'Umber. though travel restrlc
t.ums cut out one number and 
prevented the securing of a 17-
p!ece orchestra which would 
have been here the past week. 
Next. regular number wW come 
l• te ln AprlJ. 

Dean era wrord is working on 
a schedule for the summer 
school, which this year Is to In
clude two six weeks rerms, the 
first term running five days per 
week for slx weeks: the second 
~:x days per week ror five weeks. 

Numerous changes will be ne
cessitated because or the de
mand tor a varied class- otrerlng 
in order to meet demands of 
students {or war time activities. 

ron. Ohio. 
J . Carlin Ellyson, A. B. ·37, o! 

Ltnn, 1s now in the Ot!iceJ.!' 
Candidate School at Camp Da
vis. N. C. 

On the list of. thirty-nine 
drattees to leave Glenvllle on 
March 27 a:re seven former stu
dents and one student in the 
Col.lege this semest-e r. They are : 
Paul H . Kidd, Ja;mes Richard 
Smith. WU!lam Kellar, Ronald 
Stump, Wllllam Wheeler, WlJ
IIam A. Cain. Billy Decker, and 
Ray Hersman. 

Harold Scott. A. B. '41 , was 
graduated from Officers' Candl
date School at Miami Beacn. 
Fla., on March 3 and is now 
sta tioned at Nashv11le, Tenn. 

Ensign John -w. Shreve, ~ B. 
'37. stopped ln Gienvllle for two 
days the past week en route t.o 
Chlcago, where he bas been 
transferred from New York bar
bar. Before his enlistment. En
sign Shreve was prlnc1pal of 
Normantown Hign School. 

Sgt . . Earl Wolfe, A. B. ·3a , of 
Fort Belvoir, Va., spent the past 
Y~-E.ek-end at hls home ln Olen
ville. 

Lleut. Robert Davies, A. B. '39, 
aud former basketball star on 
the Pioneer squad. ls vlslting hls 
wlte, tne former Miss Marjorie 

SPRING DRESSU 
CHAMBRAYS! 
GINGHAMS! 

$2.95 
ALL SIZES 

McCULLOUGH'S 

A teacher Shortage. already 
serl.ous throughout the State, 
may give additional incentive to 
high school graduates to enter 
cuUege this summer and meet 
requirements for a certificate to 
teach at lhe earUest possible 
dnte. 'II a A.C. 

THI ·"· ASK MISS JEANNE WELTY 
purpo~C:;.ti&fo7;mt6i:e t:,o,:: was 1---------------------:::~ 
cL.nceled an offer for a quartet .. COMPANY HAlT. -
number W3.S retused by the com- FALl OUT FIVE 
mlttee. MINU TES.'' 

AMERICA CALLS 
- For-

ECONOMY IN 
WARTIME LIVING 

And F or 

SYSTEMATIC SAVING 

F or the P ostwar E ra 

.BUY BONDS, STAMPS 

The 
Kanawha Union 

Bank 

(~t'e~ber Federal Deposit 
Insu rance Corp.) 

"A W .A.A. C. does a double lob· h 
doing her own iob, she releases a 
man for combat service. In a way 
ic.,..oold Coke is like lhol, too. Not 
only quenches thint but brings energy· 
giving refreshm ent, too.. And on top 
of that it offers the taste you don't 
flnd this side of Coco· Colo, Itself. 
How about a 'Coke date•, nowf" 

IOTTlED UNOIR A.UT HO .ITY O f THE Coc:A-CO U. COMIN« IY 

SPE NCER COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 

Spencer, West Virginia 


